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If paper ie n o t received pronjptly 
nottfy t o e office. 

Export without delay change of 
T iaiWiB"lP^Bf "Boffi old *»tf oew. 

Ckwonranicatione solicited from all 
XMUtoJics accompanied In every in* 
*finc* b y tbe n a m e of tbe author. 
Mm* o f contributor withheld if 
desired. 

Pay n o money to agents unless) 
they have credentials signed by us 
»p to date. 

RettiittaEceB m a y be made at our 
town risk either by draft, express 
•oney order, poet office money order 
or registered letter addressed B. J. 
Ryan, Business Manager, Mosey sentl 
la any other way is at tbe rieji of' 
ike person sending it. 

Discontinuances.—The JOURNAL 
will be sent to every subscriber until 
ordered stopped and all arrearages 
«r» paid up. The only legal method 
Vt stopping a paper is by paying up 
all arrearages. 

Friday, January 16, 1925. 
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ffntered a s second class mail matter. 

Cabinet Changes 
Pre-election predictions that Pres-j 

ident Coolidge -would, if re-elected, 
surround himself with a Cabinet of 
his own choosing, are coming true 

Promotion of Attorney-General 
Harlan Stone to be a Justice of the 
Supreme Court was unexpected as 
was the selection of former Senator 
Cbarles B . Warren to succeed Mr. 
Stone as attoreny-general over the| 
announced protest of Senator Couz-
eisT of *ftBcnigan. » 

Still more unexpected and surpris
ing came the news last Sunday that 
Secretary of State Charles E. Bugbes| 
had tendered bis resignation to take 
effect March 4th. While i h e ex
change o f - courtesies between, tbe 

..retiring Secretary of State and the 
President would indicate no-lack of 
cordiality, there is BO secret that 
Mr. Hughes resents the attempted 
domination of th i s country's affairs1 

by the Senate Committee on Foreign! 
** Htlatipna, headed by Senator Wil 

11am B. Borah w h o has clashed often 
with Secretary Sughea, notably over 
BuBsia. Senator Borah advocates 
recognition of t h e Soviet while Sec-
retary Hoghes i s unalterably oppoa* 

m ed, as common sense and regard for 
decency acrd established taw would 

Mttfiar.toS dlctatff. . . . 
'[ Apparently, Presiaent Coolidge is 
likely to.eoinoide with Senator Bor
ah, seeing he h a s parted company] 
with Secretaay Hughes. The country 
at large believed Charles E. Hughes 
and trusted him in his direction of 
our foreign affairs. They are not so 
well acquainted with the new Sec
retary of State, Mr. Frank B. Kel
logg, retiring ambassador to Greatj 
Britain and will be inclined to re
serve decision. They hope for tbe 
best 

Quite apparent is the decision of] 
President Coolidge to be the domin
ating and .dominant figure in biaj 
own administration. 

Bear In Mind Do Not Believe 
. - An insidious attempt on tbe part] 
of singers used as "supernumerar
ies" in the recent tour of the Sistine 
chqlr has, been exposed by the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs as set forth 
in the following notice from the| 
National Catholic Welfare Council's] 
News Service:— 

Advertisements announcing that a| 
part of the Slstine Choir from the 
Vatican, Rome, ha* remained In 
America and might be beard in mo
tion picture theatres and dance halls 
at prices as low as 10 cents are an-| 
nounced as deceptive by tbe national 
vigilance committee of the Assoclat 
ed Advertising Clubs of the World 
in a current bulletin. 

In l ine with its work of protecting 
public confidence in advertising, the 
committee a few weeks ago, hearing 
that the "eight celebrated soloists of] 
the Sistine Choir" planned a "grand 
tour for a limited season," started 
an investigation which resulted in 
the announcement. 

Tbe advertisements went on to 
say that the "remarkable Buccess 
of the Sistine Choir was achieved 
through the splendid art o r thesel 
eight celebrated soloists to whose 
work Jhe world's foremost critics 
paid unbounded homage." "A spec 
tacular samgfest direct" 'from thej 
Sistine Chapel, Rome," was to be 
presented. 

Monsignor.JRella. vtce-dir.wtor ofl 
the Sistine Chapel, has advised 
however, that theBe men .aie not 
part of the Sistine Choir and "prob
ably do not know where the Sistme 
Chapel 1B to be found in tbe Vati
can." 

He added that they "were only 
used to reinforce my singers. aa| 
some had to be left behind In Rome 
for official occasions." 

The Sistine Chapel Choir visited 
America in 1923 under tbe patron
age of the Most Rev. Edward J. 
Hanna, Archbishop of San Francis-1 

co, and under tbe management of 
Frank W. Healey. San Francisco. 

Referring to the so-called Sistine 
Choir soloists. Mr. Healey Bald: 
"They are in no wise representative 
of the SlBtine Chapel Choir. They 
have never appeared In the Sistine 
Chapel, nor for that matter in any 
of the Roman Basilicas, but, on the 
contrary, sang three or four times 
each (lay in tire moving picture 
bouses of Australia and New Zea
land." 

publishes 
Catholics 
following 

Catholic Press 

Salaries 
- TJae*e wil l be public approval, we 
fancy, if the City administration 
decides t o increase the annual wage 
of the policemen, and flremen—hy 
1800 a year. T h e wages of the 
patrolmen ana"""ilremen have not 
been increased commensurate with 
the increase in cos t of living. As a 
matter of fact, they were fixed yearsj 
ago. 

In one hard Are, on a winter's 
night, firemen g o through more 
than the most o f us undergo in an 

eattre- year. -JPhey- ̂ are kept aw*yjchampoii the cause of righteousness] 
from hoxae, they are deprived of 
most of the home and family com
forts we enjoy. 

,Folieemen ta&e their lives in 
tiieir ' hands every time they set 
outrto Bfctrol a beat . Both policemen 
*t>d ^er joen . hare to appear spick 

•Mr^a^a'ire of '$200 a year will 
mvM- • ' ^ • * ® * appr^ciabiy'16'the tax of 
W / , ^"fte? a v e r a g e eitissen-. 

lifc'H 

p"$frV Xtoytmn of Blmtrii. looks| 
^| |*W<iSt^4o'%'e''a state leader. 

fg^^'iJ^W ttBmllton. s t e p - t i g h t 
'*";e£||ege]t|tr^»yp of' New 

itlSlli 
^ort$N$w«ntoT 

Catholic Bishops know the valjej 
of a strong. Catholic press as a 
supplement to the puiplt Here Is 
a recent pronouncement of Cardinal 
M undelete 

A Catholic newspaper or jojrnal 
is today a necessity in the crowded 
center's like our cities, as well as 
in the upareely Bett\ed country dis
tricts. 

It is a necessary supplement to 
the Catholic pulpit and to the] 
Catholic school. It is the one means' 
of publicity we have for correcting 
eironeouB reports and doctrines, foT| 
conveying needed information on 
important topicB and events to o i r 
people and through them to their 
aon-Catholic neighbors. It is the 
Written word of the Catholic press 
that supports the spoken word from 
the altar. 

The editor of a Catholic paper is] 
iff- reality participating in a divine 
mission, for be is sharing to the 
priest's mission of teaching; even 
as the religious teaching the little] 
ones in the classroom, he is teach 
ing the grown-ups in their homes] 
and in their places of business, 
where hiB paper enters; "he helps 
to separate truth from error, to 
bring light into dark places, to 

The Union and Times 
a few salient things that 
do not believe in the 
paragraphs:— 

Here are a dozt j matters whlcn 
Catholics do n o t believe: 

1. Image worsbip. Tbe worship 
,(in the sense of paying divine 
honors) of the Blessed Virgin. They 
honor her as t b e Mother of Christ. 

2. That an indulgence is a per
mission to commit sin. It is not. 

3. That a mere confession of 
Bins to the priest and absolution is 
sufficient to merit forgivei,ebB 
There must be sincere sorrow, a| 
purpose tp do better and restitution. 

4. That tbe Pope caniiOt com
mit aio, or efr i n matters of science. 
Some Popes) have erred, at times, 
even as writers on theological <IJ«*-
tions. 

5. That Catholics 
search the Scriptures." 

every Catholic has a Blbl*> 
bouse. 

6. That republican forma of| 
government are in disfavor with 
the Church. Far from It The Pope 
has praiBed our form of govern 
meat. 

7. That the Catholic Church isj 
opposed to religious toleration. Not 
at all. We hate persecution. 

8. That the end Justifies thej 
means. It does not. 

9. That lyhog li ever permlft-
sible. Never Te>ll the trutri ulwayb 

That the world may not be| 
than 6000 years Who ba>B 

caaoot 
Nearly 
In his 

| Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. 
rfunday. 

10. 
older 
so? 

11. That lDnocent reer»*atloD uo 
Sunday is forOldden. It1 IB not 

Who She Is 
A Tathollo exchange Kiv*B thU 

Information regarding a P*TBOD who 
is touring and lecturlp^ t o cr»*d-i 
ola non-Catholic audiences — 

HEOBN M<*KM)V. Self nt>led| 
Ex-Nun.—The specialty of the worn-
an named above 1B to pos«» as an 
ex-nun. and to Blander trif ^ood 
Sisters, who were her bfst frauds 
She was committed to f>«> HIMers 
of the Good Shepherd as unmanage
able, at Detroit, m 1895 She af 
fects some Mod of a garb ID Irolta 
tlon of the DUDS; hut CntK<->H<'s wno 
know their religion, UDOW that 
those who come, or are seDt. to 
tn> Sisters of the i]ood Shepherd 
for reformation, are nev»r permit 
t*Hi to become memheTa of 
Order. 

Even the k u k i n or^aa. The| 
Fiery Crose. published at ladlar 
apolis. could Dot BtaEd for Helen. 
ar.d, Dec. 17. 1922. published the 
following "She tnaKes a livicj, oj t 

C. W. C. News Service > 
January 18— St. Peter'si 

Cbair at Rome. It wats an ancient 
eostora observed by the Churches to 

(keep an annual festival of the con
secration of their Bishops. The feast 
of St. Peter*B Chair ie found in the 
earliest matyrologies and Christians 
[lastly celebrate the establishment of 
t h i s motber-churcb, the eentex of 
Catholic communion in thanksgiving 
to (iod for His Mercies to Bis 
Church, and to implor. His future 
blessings. 

Monday. January 19—St. Can-
utus, King and Martyr, was a ruler] 
of Denmark. His most noted charac 
teristle were devotion to tbe cause of 
Christianity and solicitude for the 
welfare of bis people. When a rebel
l ion broke out in his kingdom Canu-
t o s was surrounded in a Chorch. 
Perceiving bis danger, he confessed] 
h is 8lnB at the foot of the altar and' 
received the Holy Eucharist. He 
ferventlv recommended his soul to] 
(Iod and while kneeling before the 
altar he was killed by a Javelin 
thrown through one of the windows. 

Tuesday, January 20—St. Sebas
tian, marytr. was an officer in the 
Roman Army In his zeal he led 
multitudes to the True Faith and 
aruoiifc trie converts was tbe Prefecl 
of Rome JU-trayed by a false dln-
clple, Sebaetlan was led before! 

Campaign Planned 
By Bishop Kelley 

Okal noma City, Jan. 8.—An In
tens ive missionary campaign during 
the present year has been announced 
In the first pastoral letter issued by] 
]tfae Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bish
op o f Oklahoma, 

Tbe plan as outlined in tbe letter 
Icon templates the following -ebjee-f 
t ives 

" 1 . To reach every baptized Catho
lic In tbe Diocese, no matter where 
that person may be, with an invita
t ion to fervor and loyalty for the 
Church established for his or herj 
eternal salvation. For some this in
vitation will be an appeal to return 
to a lost fervor anfl loyalty, for 
others to increase both in their 
BOO Is. 

2.—To reach every Catholic child 
with instruction in the Catechism, 
through personal contact with teacn-
ers if possible, but if that be im 
possible because of our vast territory 
and our scattered flock, to reach 
them with lessons and instructions 
through correspondence courses. 

" 3 . To reach as many as possible! 
of our separated brethren with a 
clear cut statement of Catholic] 
truth, Inviting them to consider the 
beauty and wealth of Catholic teach 
lng and to see the Spouse of Christ 
as she is and not as her enemies 
have represented her to be. 

T o have general supervision of 
the campaign outlined for the year 
Bishop Kelley has appointed the 
Very Rev R. Sevens of Enid as 

Diocletian and at the Emperor's com i v i c a r lor M«*«»ona The Rev. Thorn-
mai.d v.as pierced with arrows andi119 l ' M«*'ulty "aa b^a "»ade 

Left for dead (iod raised the Saint 

Boston Archdiocese 
Founds a Mission 

Center in Asia 
Maryfcnoll, N. Y. , Jan. 9.—The 

fact that the Archdiocese of Boston, 
with the generous encouragement of 
Cardinal O'Connell, is the first Amer
ican See to found a mission center 
in Asia is brought put in ,tbo_ grsl 
report of the Prefecture Apostolic of 
Kongmoon, China, Just submitted. 

When the Maryknoll Fathers un
dertook the development of the Pre
fecture, the report relates, they faced* 
a peculiar problem. The Holy See 
had designated Kongmoon a s the 
future center, but Kongmoon was 
without residence, chapel or^a foot 
of church property, and there were 
no resources with which to build. 
the center. 

In this predicament, Father James 
E. Walsh, later to be the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Walsh, Prefect Apostolic and 
the first American Ordinary in 
China, returned to America to plead 
for the mission. He approached Car
dinal O'Connell and the Cardinal en
couraged him to limit his appeal to 
the Archdiocese of Boston. Boston 
responded with such splendid fervor 
that within nine months the Arch
diocese bad subscribed $40,000 to 
build the Kongmoon center. 

The report shows that tke Prefec
ture, whose evangelization tlas taken 
place almost altogether in the last 
tea years, now has 6,000 Catholics 
and maintains six churches, 183 sta
tions, thirty-three chapel?., twenty-
nine schools and several other insti
tutions. 

Diocesan Director of Christian In 
up atalD aod he weot before the E m - ! " r u c , l o n Arrangements are now 
peror to warn Mm to nta> the per-!^"1*-' m a d > , o r ftve o r m o r P Priests.j 
heeutlon of the Church Again se&-some o! them members of religious, 
teuced to death, the Saint was beot-|orQk*>r8 t 0 deliver series 
en with cJiiha ui,ul he eipired R n d sermon* In the various parishes! Paris. Jan. 2 — T h e French Feder-

W..li,«'»da>. Jaouory 21 St ' o f t h f > diocese Whfle these priestsiatlon of Catbollo Employees Syndi-
Aguet., Virgin ai,d Martyr, was only B r e *-n^as;ed in this work they wtlljcates has won a sui t against the Pre-
twelve yt-are old wheu nhe was ]ed | a l s o mak* surveys of the various 
befon* the altar .»f Ml:,efva in Rome|I ' a r > s l e B a n d missions and report; 

French Court Holds 
New Year's Day Not 

of lectures I A Local Holiday 

feet of Police of Paris, which came to 
trial before the Council of State. The 

and ordered to offer incense In t b e t h e l r findings on specially prepared|sult concerned tbe observance of Sun-
midBt of the idolatrous rites she priDted forms. The committee which day as a day of rest. 
raised her r aud* ar.d :Dnde the sign w U l prepare these forms Is to be French law orders the closing of 
o f t h e C r o B * After belnt subjected romposed of laymen as well as certain shops on Sunday but provides 
to torture ai,d humiliation »he wao ecclesiastics Each pastor has been exceptions, and peYmitfl to openjmay 
beheaded directed to name two delegates from be granted merchants when Sunday 

Thursday January 22—St Vln-h l B Parish to atte.nd the First,be considered a local holiday, 
cent, martvr was Archdeacon of Oklahoma Missionary Conference! The Prefect of B*>iee. on the 
Sara*;of*Ra T e n t her with the B i s h o p ! w h l c h Bishop Kelley will convene at basis of the latitude thus allowed 
Valerian he was bro^j;ht before thea date to be announced later The him. had signed a decree stating 
tyrant Daciac durint. the persecufiorjjpastors are asked to select as dele- that shops might remain open when 
u^der the Emperor Diocletian. Th«,gate "men or women deeply Inter-N p w Year's Day falls on Sunday. He 
Ulshop was M*M Into e, i | e and Vm-i^ted and able to give intelligent considered New Year's day to be a 

the|«»Bt remained to truffpr and die. cooperaUoa." l o c a l holiday. 
After tevere torture* he wa« sent to' Absence of any manifestation of( A member o/ th§ Catholic Em-
prison to recover with ti.e deaign of,111 will Is to be the primary charac-iPl0?****8 Syndicate attached this de-
torturltt film an w H».wever. be 

of the game, and BO does her i j * 
band Her mission is p:r«-lv mer-
ceaary. She poses in what she Raysi 
Is a n u n s garb, hut It Is r.ot In 
veatlgation aways proves J I.at these 
speakers do not have a pure ruotivej 

Wherever ehe has nw u 
imported, she spreads her poison.: 
aTd does positive harm 

Our old friend, Don MaUDlnt,.; 
outdid Ms former standards in the: 
way he directed and staged Knri>*«-
ter Press Club s Roastfeet of 1924 

Charles Evans Hughes a.nd Wil
liam Jennings Bryan at least have; 
one experience in common. Both 
resigned the Secretaryship of ritate 

fore his wounds had healed he died 
Friday. Jarriar > 2.: St Raymond 

of JVLLafort. wa» a distinguished 
teacher ai,d ineriher of 'he Spanish 
r.(>t>lllt> la th» middle a^e r.*. re 
LouLced all his hoi.<>r» to enter the| 
order of SI Dominic He labored 
thrn.ii.io.it hltt life for the redemp
tion of Cfirietlan captives and fori 
the conversion of the infidels. Sever
al miracles are credited to his in

h e r e edil on 
Saturday. January 24—St. Tim

othy, Hiehop and Martyr, was con
verted h/ St I'aul. In company with 
the latter. Timothy visaed the cities 
of Asia MiDCr arjd (Ireece aad WSSl 
final!) made Bishop of Ephesus 
wnerp he won his martyr » crown. 

New5 York State's first woman 
Secretary of Ptate has a press agent 
who is on the job. 

against its traducera. 

The Fourth Degree Assembly of] 
the Knights of Coumbus do well to] 
observe Lincoln's Birthday fittingly 

John McCormack is and will be] 
a favorite with Rochester audiences. 

Proposal To Remove 
Naval Chaplains 
In France Rejected 

Will there be a large number .of 
pilgrims to Rome from Rochester] 
for , the Jubilee Year? 

.Perhaps, Judge Landis has found 
out that when newspaper men, set 
out to solve a mystery quite often] 
tjiey solve it. , 

Governor Smith sent in a rlncing| 
state message to the N£w York 
State, Legislautre. 

President Coolidge's sausage and 
pancake breakfasts may yet dls 
tance the famous every day spread 
H a r t Hanna used to give a t . the 
National. Capitol. 

t r y of Labor James J. Will Se 
{Davis survive tbe slaughter of the] 
jsto, mtaiagl&*t»fiitetr 

^ ' f & i k t o ; ^ i * f d M e r " VJnoent Mur-] 

(By N. C. W. C. NewB Service) 

Paris, Jan, 2.—During tbe dis 
cussion of the Navy Budget, the 
]Chamber of Deputies received a pro
posal t o supress the few remaining 
Catholic chaplains in the Navy. Only 
three chaplains are assigned to the 
Navy in peace t ime, and t h e y are on 
the training ships. The proposal was] 
not adopted 

The suppression was requested by 
two socialist deputies, notably by 
Admiral Jaures, brother of the fam
ous leader who was assassinated at 
the beginning of the war. T h e radical] 
Minister of Marine, M. Dumesnil, 
opposed the amendment and pointed 
out that since the law governing] 
public education has maintained 
chaplains in the lycees. tbe student-
officers should bave the s a m e treat
ment as the lycees. 

'You are right", a Catholic 
deputy, M. de Menton, declared. 
"You already h a v e sufficient difficulty] 
[in recruiting naval officers ax^thsj^ London, Jan 
present time. If you run t h e risk of 
frightening their families b y meas
ures such as the suppression, of chap
lains, they will keep the ir opns 
away from a naval career." 

1% view of the opposition of the] 
Minister, the t w o deputies did not] 

[First Catholic 
Ceremony of Kind 

Since Reformation 
London. Jan 5 —For the first 

t ime since the Reformation1 tBere 
was a civic procession to the Catholic 
Church at Durham on Pinday, when 
the Mayor, accompanied by the cor
poration, attended Mass. The Mayor, 
Councillor Holiday, ie a Catholic. 

Tt was the Mayor of Durham's re
fusal to attend an Anglican service 
that caused an outburst by the Dean 
of Durham recently. The Dean then 
suggested that a man who xefussed 
to go to t b e State church was lack
ing in patriotism. 

This prompted a reference to 
patriotism by the preacher at the 
civic Mass on Sunday. Dr. Towers, of 
Usbaw College, said that patriotism 
and loyaly wre not merely civic 
things. The,y were part of the Catho
lic's religion, and part of his service 
to God, 

eristic of the missionary campalgn|c r p p before the Council of State, 
as outlined by Bishop Kelley 'denying that New Year's Day could 

The keynote of all our mission- be considered a local holiday. 
nr> efforts under this plan must be The Federation of Catholic Em-
Insisted upon. It Is kindness". the ployees Syndicates intervened t o sup-
pastoral Utter reads. "We must not P°rt 'he case. The Council of State 
answer abuse with abuse, nor rall-'decided the suit in favor of the ap
ing with railing. That method la notPeHant and annulled the decree of 
Catholic'because It is not Chri^tlan.jthe prefect. Hereafter, therefore. 
Our separeted brethren ha^e beenl w h e n New Year's Day falls on Sun-
grossly decived by men who benefit^ay it will be a day of rest. 

by making deception profitable.< • 
Non-Catholics have heard one s ' d e ^ Q y j ^ S u f t t a l j l S 
of the story and that presented with: r* . • Q • . 
bitterness a.nd by falsehood. The' ffP^rs^ • j ^ • 
sublime virtue of patriotism has! O f D i s m i s s e d G i r l 
been used to make the deception all. London. Jan. 5.—Sister .Mechtil-
the greater No wonder that many 
have fallen into the error of mis
judging us. We must not hold this 
against sincere men and women. 
There must be no attempt at even 
the slightest reprisals in busiaess 

[or social life. There must be an end 
to the saying of h a r s h . things. 

employed and that Is the Charity of 
Christ, not only for our own sakes 
but for the sake Of His Truth. I 
beg of you therefore to put all bit
terness out of your hearts and bar 
it from re-entrance, not alone dur
ing the time allotted to prayer for; 
our effort, but for all time," ! 

de, Superior of the Convent of 
Notre Dame at N c ^ a m p t b n , has 
been sustaineo _ ^ourt there in' 
proceedings brought my the father 
of a girl who w a s dismissed from 
the convent school for carrying a 
letter written by another girl to a 
boy. The other girl was expelled al-

One remedy only may be effectually {so. The father sought an injunction 
to restrain Sister Mechtilde from 
refusing to admit his daughter. 

On behalf of the daughter it was 
alleged that she did not know the 
character of the letter which shp 
carried. This w a s denied by the 
writer of the letter, a girl of thir
teen. 

Bisnop AmigO Recovers 
London. Jan. 2.—Bishop Amigo, 

of Southwark, w b o has passed 
through a critical illness extending 
over several months, is now able to 

|get about. He celebrated Mass this 
week for the first time ' in several 
months. 

Priest Serves 8 0 TedJrs in One Town 

Com^PJar "tarts rigfct oft \a*j» busy of- insist, and withdrew their amend-j 

1.—Fifty years in 
one town s is the record of Father 
Walter Morris, of Cheadle. His par-
ishnioDers gave him a check for f 500 
[to mark the anniversary Father 
Morris, w h o is over-60 years og-age, 
g a v e $459 t o the schools and $50 toj 
the church heating fund. He ban 
[been a member of tile Board oft 
Guardians for 40 years. . 

Puffy-Powers Company 
»•*> 

Special Savings In 

G R O C E R I E S 
BACON 

Choice quality, "delicious flavor 
a n d lean. Per a-lb. piece or over 
2 S e per pound. Sliced, 30c per-
potmd. 

BUTTER, 50c 
Our famous White Clover brand. 
Churned fresh' daily from p * s - | 
teurbwd cieam. Special, 50c per j 
pound! 2 pounds for 99c. 

tl 

—SYRUP—Log Cabin. Large 
c a n , 50c, small can, 2 5 c 
— CLEANSER — Old Butch. 
Special, S c a n s for 20c. 
—GOLD DtJST—Large package 
2 5 c . 
-—"PANCAKE FLOUR—Van Vex 
a n d Teco. Special, 9c * package. 
— S E E D E D RAISINS — Victor 
brand, 10c per package. ' 
—Special demonstration of Smith 
Perkins Co. Savory coffee and 
Dairylea Evaporated Milk. Savory 
coffe, per lb., OOc Dairylea Milk, 
3 cans for SAc. 

—SPAGHETTI AND NOODLES 

—Skinner quality. Regular 10c 
package, special ttc per package. 

—MIlik—Evaporated. All t h e 
best brands, S cans for 2 9 c 

—PORK LOINS—Fancy quality; 
baby pork, lotas. Average we ight 
6 to 8 pounds. Whole or hal f 
loins, 2 1 c per pound, (. 

—CHICKEN — Fancy milk-fed 
chickens. Average weight, 8% 
pounds, 30c per pound. 

LOBSTER 
Ris ing Sun brand, exceptional 
quality. Packed in 7H-onnce 
woodlined cans. Special, 41c per 

HAMS, 25c 
All the beet brands. Special, 

whole or half hauls , 
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